
THE
U E. INCE,

Msnufactursr smlDeslor In

PISTOLS MFLES
tin Htruat, between Coai'l A. and I.evcu.

CHOKE BOIUNO A. SPECIALTY
ALL KINDS UP AMCNITION.

Safes Hoiatrsd. All Kinds of Kuvs, Made.

JKW rMH A I) OYTKR D R POT

Having now perfa rt1 my arrangements to
supply the trdt with

OYSTERS AND FISH,
I On No Offer a Follow: Oyster

TaK'fii From the Shell Here Freud
as From the Gulf.

Bs oi Cooks MMmiM4l W
e loan .. 1 f '

" Hs.lno 71 "
Oyaters la b ilk
Oystara standards la cans. .. '

FKESH FISH.
Had Snappor. l"e-

crottiee .............. " "
fibeop Heed, 4c " '
SurlmDa, Loiit-- a era nd Turt'e '! Ip on

LIHKKiL UlSCOCSr TO TUS THADK.

JOHN K PI tO AT.

PHYMKUS.

EOKGE II. LEACH. M. I.G
I'hvMioian. and Suracon.

Hpeelsl uttenllon paid to the Hmoi ops'lllc tr at
nv nt of aurirlcel dieau, aud d. ." l miB
ami children.

Offlre: UO II' atreAC. opposite the Pott Oflb f,
:iru, III.

J)R. J. E. STRONG.

Homceopathist,
123 Commercial Ave., Cairo, 111.

VAHOtt. ELB3TK') VAPOIt awo MEDICATKD

BATHS
admin trd daily.

A lad; lu attendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

DK.VTMH.

0 K W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST,
tjmcl-l'.gh- ta Street, nr Coma arclaj me

n R. E W. wniTLOCK.

iXmtal Surgeon.
omca No lse Commercial fvenaa.

Srltj eoi Nli.th Htreeu

j I 2

11 U s

S gill A 88 gS

Zj 'r r.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROFRIKTOR OF 8PROAT PATENT

Rekrioeuatok Cakb,
AND

Wltolemle Dealer in L.e.

ICF P V TUE CAR LOAD OR T()N,Wl'M

?:ked for aiiipriNu

Oar lioadr tv Spr'ialtv.
o tr r 1 c; k 1

Cor. Twelfth Street aud Levee,
CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

LOUIS C. HERBERT,

COCMO TO-

IL T. OEROULD AND
C. P. NEWLA N D.

PLUMBERS,
, , STRxM

AND OASFITTRRS,
DRIVK WKLLS FORCK 4VD

LIFT PUVIPS KURSISHKD AND PUT
DP IN A WOKKMASLIKR

MANNER, (JAS FIX
TURK

Or all kindfnmlHbed toordar, oM fltlnroa
Idtililnj pr ytnptlf uttandart to. Order

racalvad at Uanlal 'i or at lha ibop,

COMMERCIAL AVBNUB BBTWEEM

MINITfl AND TENTH BTRESTS,.... xrJL.8.

DAIEY
BY TELEGRAPH,

THE FLOODS. A

V

GREAT DEVASTATION ALL

ALONG THE OHIO.

Lawrenoeburg, Ind., Entirely Isolated by

the Surrounding Waters.

Tha) Ilnglng Ohio.
Cixcinxati, 0., Fohniniy 12. Thf:

river haa 'eached ilxty-thr- f ft't-- t II v v

lnclica. It, Una visvn two Inch the pud
three houin. ll.trfr-.- r btlti run niun
Second trcct to relieve thu wntit tit th
people llvirju tln-p"- . Tho current on Front
itreot Ih no tiipkl It mnrie DAVltrMtlun

SuCi ling among the people In thu
flooded Irnrt of tlio city U iiiittVoldulile. Thi
KiKpeniliiii liride CAdnot b l um.'hed at all
except by The Newport hride U
aUo Inacceniltde except lv host or wag-
on. No "ircioiit'd effort la yet tnnde to
rUv uw uu-ri- la Uj fluoded .kulcU
but it mu't )' done aoou, or tbe lim of life
will be Inevitable.

A meetms of the Chamber of Commerce,
bowed utter proarratlou of l)Uflne. Only

the merest nc:eitle of trade are ccom-pllhe- d.

Therein no dladosltlon to enter
Into anythinz of a apeculatire character.
The president ealled the body to
order and rcolutlon were adopted
appointing n ponnnlttee ta collect
money provide relief for the luffer
trs. 'M . K. Inealln wsh made chairman.
On nifiiin of lauhard Smith the Chamber
Ifsve . n to the :onil:ittt'!e. Kupcrin
tendant Maxwell ac-- I I .idivMiuf

liininnliut. iv l fully f.", :.) more.
The Committee n- - work at oitoe.

Amwutlie ii?'t thia ni'iniliikT Are 300

cuttle drowiied near (ierke A Llppeltnan't
dUtillurv. The work of rumovln?
the por from the tetie-m.'i- tt

hou-- i' or of furnlili!n(f thein with
provision nniKt bpjfln at once.

OTHEH POINTS.
CtvciNNATi, February 12. Specials to

the Timet. !r from point above Indicate
that the rie will continue here probably
till The river In fallinir at
Marieita, but rlln: above there. At Maya,
vllle, it l rlnit at the rate of an inch per
hour. Laru'e quantities of whinky. flour,
and other j'ropei-t- v U overfliwed there.
There U no rhaitpn In the kitu ition of the
mllroad. The Cincinnati, Hamilton and
Davton I under water at I'riKhton. but
train arriv d and went out thi mornlufr.
The Little Miami road ! virtually blocked
at Hatnvla .limctlon. a few mib out by the
track beinif under WBter. No new this
morning from Litwrenee'.nirg, Ind., and
the wort l feared there, a the town U

liolated.
TIIK KEVTt'CKT RIVER.

LonsviiXE, Februarv 12. The Courier-Tmirti-

p rial from Frankfort aaya the
Kentuekv lliver haa rifen aeven feet since
6t111d.1v noun. It is now riidnp. with forty
one feet in the channel and a heavy drift
running. The water l within three feet
of the wooden bridge, which i in preat
danger of ivlnz way. It la the hlthest
water Her known on the Kentucky River.

PtTTp.rno. February 12. The rtae tn
the M"Uii''ahela River waa not mfllclent to
overflow the bank nt non. There was
twentv-tlv- e fei-- t two inelie. with propeeta
of prob.ioiv a foot more before the hlahect
point will lie reached. No dnnme done.

the river fallinir.

Frauk Jamec Removed 10 tTlea
County.

Kansas Citv. Mo.. Febnmrr 12. Upon
the representation of the Dnvlesi county
autli"ritie that thev hud evidence w hich
would likely convict Frank Jamea of mur-
der. Judtre White, of the criminal court,
Saturdav afternoon 1ned un order prant-In- p

the immediate delivery of the prisoner
to the oitieiaU of that county. He was

broia-b-t here froih Independence
Jail at 4 o'clock and taken to Gallatin on the
evening train. The indlctmenta In Duvlesa
eouitty are for the killlnir of V.'eotfnll and
McMillan In the Vinton train robbery,
and Sheet), in the Gallatin bank robberv.
If the i harvcs are sustained be will then oe
retumed here.

Col. l'hlllipa, attorney for James, did not
know of the move tiniil after the departure
of hU client. In tin Interview he said he at
once teleRrnphed Johnson, of St.
Louis, his axsociato entmsel. He was not
clear upon the law reznrdlns such a

but he denounced it as unprece-
dented. Proiecutlnz Attorney Wallace, of
this county, sltrned the application for the
removal made by the Daviess authorities.

A M. Lcula NoAiidal.
Pt. Ix)tri8, February 12. Mrs. Mattle

Smith, of Pan Antonio, Tex., who has
been vihitlnp her cousin, Mrs. Dr. Sargent
In thin city, nivsteriously disappeared earlv
last Friday mornlnp . An she was supposed
to have at leat i.'o.ooo In diamonds and
inoney.lt wn thought that she had been ab-

ducted. andthe facts were reported at Police
Heiidotmrtem Saturday. It has since
turned out that she has been staying at No.
110 N". Thirteenth st. .since her 'disappear,
nee with a man named Harris who bast

Wife .:tllt(f.
The guilty couple depnrted for Chicago

this morning on different trains. Mrs.
Smith's husband and her four children are
In Texat. She says she loves Harris better
than her own husband and showed great
Indignation at any apparent Interference
with her movements.

St. I.onla to have an Expoaltlon, '
St. Lons, February 12. The Exposl.

tlon meeting which took pluco Saturday
plht at the Mercantile Club was remark-abl- o

both for the quality of attendance and
the unusual enthusiasm that prevailed. It
Is ratvly that so many "solid men" of the
city are seen together, and it w as the Ken-or- al

expression this fnet alone wns In ltelf
an assurance of the. Exposition's pro-
nounced success. The meeting was adver-
tised to commence at 8 o'clock, but before
that hour arrived thoro were nearly 100
gentlemen present, nil of whom manifested
the common feeling that the tlmo of prac-
tical action had arrived. The shares were
placed at each, and the sub
scriptions from those present fooled up

UW,300.

Kxploslou.
UTtCA, X. Y. February 12. An explo.

slon of gasoline, occurred lu S. BhiUdell,
Jr., & Co.'s Knitting Mills, near Amster-
dam this morning, caused by Watchman
Keegan going Into the cellar 1th his lamp,
The building was wrecked ntid tired. Kee-ga- n

crawled out with terrible burns on his
head and arms. Four sets of machinery
and a large amount of stock wns dest roved.
Th loss Is estimated at "K),00. Insured

.for J.'V,500.

Found DoimI.
Jackrom, O., February 12. Tlon. Lnvl

Diingnn was found dead at tho font of the
cliff, rocks thirty feet high, yesterday
morning. He had been visiting a sick
grandchild till II o'clock Saturday ulght.
when ho became confused In the niow and
walked off the cliff,

Women Jailed for Attempted Mnrlr,
PaTTKHSO.v, X. J., February H.

Annie Dorenn Granger and Catherine Voor-hee- s,

the daughter nnd wife of .?, It. Voor
bees, wero Jailed for attempting to murder
him. Both are members of the Salvation
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WASHINGTON CITY.

CAPITAL CHAT ON IMPORTANT

TOPICS.

Contesting Elections Social Gossip-Ran- dall's

Plans Congressional.

Ootalp About Itlalnenud Arthnr.
Washington, D. C., February 12.

There h:is been a good ial of quiet gossip
Indulged In otor the fact thai I'rea-hie'- i!

Ail bur wa a specially honored gttest
at the marling of tho daughter of

.! !iie, and the additional fact that
Sir. I . One was, a few hours later, an hon-
ored guest at the reception at the Whito
Ilou-- c Another curious Incident In this
connection Is that Walter Hialne, sou of
James G., took dinner at the President's
la- -t Mindly evening. At Icust a caller at
Mr. IJia ne's residence on Sundav evening,
on InqiMritu tor Mr. Wulker Ul'alne, was
Informed that he wu at the President' at
dinner. I)o- - It uiein tnat Hlaiue u'nd
Arthur have buried tho hatchet r There Is
a variety of opinions on this subject, A
wsjIMnforuiud ((entlemun hure, who by
fVwuv is closi-l- allied with one of Mr.
Utrt!tt'mriimi frlewli una iwpj)orf, tald
frankly, in puking of this subject re-
cently, thst he believed It
to be slniply a part of
Blaine's way of making all be can out of
everything that comes to bisjhand. 'Dlalne
Is shrewd enough,' he said 4'to see that
there is no us? In his trylnj? to make any-thi-

for ii!me!f out of this Administration
except by indirection, and be is uslnif it for
all It u worth lu the way of getting favors
for Id friends. I hear that he gets nearly
everything he asks for, too." At least Mr.
Blaine's happy faculty of 'making tho best
of everything that comes to his hand has
served him to good purpose In accumulat-
ing a fortune. Ills resid'inee. Is certainly
magnificent, and the assertion thut It It the
handsomest in the city, while It does not do
inlusilce to the facts, means a great deal,
for there certainly are some very handsome
homes here and some that have cost an im-
mense sum of money. Speaking, too, of
the nialnn home, It may not be Improper
to remark that the stories sent out from
here that the marriage of Miss Blain to a
gentleman more than double her own age
was opposed by her father, arc untrue. Mr.
Blaine hliiielf'authorli!e the denial of such
statement.

The Cost of Couteated Eleel Ions,
Wasiiinuto.v, February 12. The cost

to Government of the con tests for seats In
the present Congress wilUrun up to about
Jl.'io.oOo in money paid to contestants for
their expenses, to say nothing of the salary
paid both claimants, 'utid the tlmo of mem-
bers taken from other duties. Already the
stun allowed by committee exceeds J100,-Ou-

and there tire a number of cases not
yet reported on. It Is said that the actual
expenses In the case
sloue really amounted to nearly this sum,
though, of coure, Congress will not be
expee'ei to psv the full eo- -t of this. The
sum allowed last session for the expenses of
conte-- t iu cases settled at that session was
about s4i.MK.sj. and that recently recom-
mended for this session's contests' to daw
Is jtjO.is.sj. Chairman Calkins, the bead
of the ( jpinmittee on Elections, speaking
of the muter to your corre-
spondent, thought the total would run
something over 100,000. "Ie It good
policy'," was asked of him, "for Congress
to pav contestants the expenses of con
test, whether successful or not? Doesn't It
encourage men to coir.e here and make
contests when they really have no claim
for the place for which thev ask?"

"No."" he answered, "IthlnkVot. We
Hover U.w the full amount ot tne rtirn
es. and that Idcl will ueier those 'who do
not think they have just cla ui, making
them for the "mere purpose of coming here
for a fmlic and having their expenses paid
while It liits. On the other hand it gives
the tioor man who is elected to Congress
the opportunity to defend himself against
a wealiby rival who, If he knew his poor
opponent had to pay his own expenses or
vi. Id without conte'st. would oiten force
him to give up a place to which he was
Ju-tl- y elected, Tills has been tho prac-
tice for m:iny veal's, and I believe it to be
a lust one ttint the expenses of contests
should be borne, lu a large degree, by
Congress."

Olll cer of tho Next Ilonae.
Washington, February 12. Congress-

man Clark, of Missouri,' who has many
friends here, continues tirin In the belief
that he Is the coining man for Clerk of the
next House. Clark's friends all hope that
be will win the race, but it is Just us well to
be frank In regard to the matter and say
that the prospects of any candidate outside
the Randall combination nre not brilliant.
Randall's organization of his campaign Is
superb. His candidate for Clerk of the
House Is Atkins, who commands tberespect
of e ery man In the House, and controls a
largo vote In the South. He hits been
long time prominent in Congics; was Chair-
man of the Appropriation, Committee In
the Forty-sixt- h Congress, Is an active
member of the committee now, and there
is no doubt that he would make a very ef-

ficient cierk, and more than that, that, he
would control a very large vote. Thomp-
son John G. has the regard of nearly
every man on tho Democratic side ot the
House, no matter what is said to the con-
trary, mid though Lecdomhas many warm
frieiidi and some supporters, there 'Is little
doubt but that Thompson's polo will knock
tho persimmons when they tire ripe, unless
the situation change. Regarding the
speakership there Is no doubt that Ran-
dall's organization Is superior to that of
his opponeuts, and with tho tight between
Blackburn and Carlisle weakening the
forces of those opposing him. the claims of
his friends that lie is practically sure of
election, though rather wild, nre not tuoro
so than thu assertion that other candidates
have prospects ns good as those of Randall.

Cabinet Clmnxes Vrelliibhu) sen's ).

Washington, February 12. The talk
of the Cabinet change, which revives
again occasionally, Is nil nonsense. There
Is absolutely 110 foundation for It, It Is the
production of a lot of Irresponsible gossip,
mongers, who simply miiiuiiacture thls'sort
of stuff for want of facts to make up their
dally grist. A gentleman who has averv
close personal aequnlutuneo at tho White
House, and who knows whereof ho speaks,
said to your correspondent very rcceutlv
that there U absolutely no truth lu the
story. "The President, I know." he
said, "does not wunt to make anv Cabinet
changes. What ho wants to do Is to keep
this Cabinet through his entire Adminis-
tration If he can. Of course it Is Impossible
to fortell what events may arise to require
a change, but he does not desire to make
anv and he Is not likely to do so. "

Regarding the alleged serious Illness of
Secretary Frellnghuysun thero Is, It I said
at thu State Department, no occasion for
alarm. He was sullleiitly well to tnke part
In tho reception at his home last week, nnd
his condition Is said not to be nt all serious,
The fact that ho has been conspicuously
absent from the many evening entertain-
ments of late, Cabinet dinners, White
House receptions and tho like, has given
rise to tho report" of his rapidly approach-lu- g

disssoluUou, so to speak,

The I nil In ii TronhUu.
Washington, I). C, February 12.

Col. Botidlnot has a letter from the Indian
Territory, saying tbat war has broken out
sgnln among the. Creeks, and that serious
trouble Is feared. The writer urges that
commission be appointed by authority here
to visit tho Indian Territory and settle tha
mutter In some amicable manner If possible.

Tha Senate to-d- continued the uoralna
tlon of W. M. Murphr, FosUiumW aS
Cairo, III.

Th Star Bout Trial.
WseittvoroM. D. C, February 12. In

the star Itoitto trial
MneVeaL'h was placed on the stand and
tes'tllleil he had a conversation with Herdell
In June, im. Witness relutedtho story of
shut Is known as"tlm Uerdell confession,"

already published, Using lterdcll's language
as near as possible. He told of the forma-
tion of the. conspiracy : of the mothods of
underbidding, and of securing n Increase,
l'e described the process of nflblavlt-HxIn- g

and opening up petitions. Tho methods
of book-kecph- were detailed, uhowing
how Brady was known In the ledger under
a fictitious name. Then came a recital of
the circumstance arising from the

Investigation and of how Brady
had reJueod flm pay upon certain routes
on that occasion and afterwards restored It
to the original figures, Wilson and
Dnvldge renewed objections to the admis-
sion of the evidence relating to the other
defotaffint. nd tho court Anally decided
not toaitnlt KcrdcH's statement as to w'hat
share of the protits Ilrady was to receive.
Witness continued, but so many technical
obtectt'ins were interposed hv the drfense
that it was with ditllculty he vianagedto tell
a cmnecilng story. He said Herdell had
the bonk anfl papers In Dorsev's hand-
writing that would comborte'hls state-
ments and he proposed going to New York
to obtain them. The
was brief aud ex-Po- st moater James was
then called.

' Tli Tariff.""' WAsHrxoTos, Febsary 12. Two facts
are making rhemsdvat apparent In regard
to the tariff bills In Congress: First, that
there Is little hope that eithr of them will
pass, and second, that the Democrats will
really regret the failure to enact some legis-
lation on thlt subject more than the Itepuh-llesn- s.

It is true that the Democrats have
opposed the bill In Its various features all
tho way through, and that their delay has
lessened tho ehaticciof the bills, but now
that they begin t.see ihanhere is not much
prospect of their pasnge, they begin to
want them to pass. On the whole, Ft ap-
pears that there Is not more reul regret
among Democrats at the prospect of

of the bill than among the. Republi-
cans, many of whom are pretty well
fled with the prese of the tariff, ami
half of whom yet hope to be able to
through some compromise measure from a

conference committee,

Withdrawn.
Washington, February 12. A majori-

ty of the party who Invaded tb' Indian Ter-
ritory have withdrawn of their own accord,
upon" ascertaining they were deceived as to
the purpose of the expediti'fn by the lead
ers, several or tne latter were arrested ty
the military and will be turned over to tho
civil authorities.

inopnrd.
Wilmington 1 Dkl.. February 12.

The Arlington cotton mills, which closed
Saturday on account of a strike,
this morning with three-fourth- s of the
spinners and half the weavers at work.

ew nn take the places of the snickers In
all departments.

surer Dollar.
Washington, February 12. The Issue

of standard silver dollars last week was
$417,000, against $102,000 the same week
last year.

CONGRESSIONAL.
fienat.

Washington, D. C, February 12.
Senator Davis, of West Virginia, presented
the credentials of Mr. Ketinu, elected to
succeed him an a Senator from West Vir-
ginia. Head and filed.

Senator Blair presented several petitions
of clitzens of Virginia, Nonh Carolina and
South Carolina, for national aid to the com-
mon schools. The names appended to
thee petitions, Plalr said, were
mowW those of colored" e,I:!ifeii w ho were
unable to w rite, and a the press criticised
a similar petition heretofore presented,
upon the ground that many names appear-
ed written by the same hand, be was au-
thorized by General Armstrong of Hamp-
ton Institute, under wboc auspices tho
petitions were signed, to state that all the
signatures were authorized.

Senator Vest presented a memorial of the
most einiiicrri ci:ens of St. Louis askiitf
that General Sherman when he retires be
placed on tbo retired list with the rank of
General.

Sewyer prcsente;! a petition of citizens of
Wisconsin for the'ijassage of an lutcr-Stat- o

commerce bill.
Senator W'indom reported a bill providing

for the execution of of the provisions of t ie
supplemental treaty between the United
States nnd Chin for the suppression of the
opium tiai'ic.

After the introduction of a bill to legalize
the Incorporation of National Trades
Unions the tariff bill was taken up and the
Senate went Into executive session.

When the doors reopened the Senate re-
sumed consideration of the tariff bill, the
pendin? question 1'ng on agreeing to the
amendment In reunion to vinegar facto-
ries Copied Saturday in committee of the
whole.

House.
Washington, D. C, Februnry 12.

Mr. Hiitchlns asked unanimous consent
for the passage of a bill for the retirement
of Alfred l'ieasanton with the rauk of
Major-Genera- l. Mr. Steele objected.

U11 motion of Mr. Morcy, of Ohio, tho
Senate hill was pa-e- d authorizing an In-

crease of thu capital stock of the Second
National Bank, of Xeiiia, Ohio.

Under call of the States a largo num-
ber of bills were introduced and re-
ferred.

Mr. Holman Introduced a Joint resolu-
tion directing the Secretary of the Interior
to Issue no more patents of lands to anv
land grant roads until further action of
Congress.

Mr. Robertson (Louisiana) Introduced a
bill for tho suppression of lotteries and
prohibiting the transmission through the
mails of lottery advertisements.

Mr. l'ouud reported a bill authorizing
the certification of lauds for an agricultural
college to the State of.Kutisai.

Mr. Genthcr reported a Joint resolution
for a Commission and Joint Commission on
Immigration.

A bill was reported granting a pen-
sion of $,")() per month to tho grand-
daughter of Thomas Jefferson.

The House refused to consider District
business, und went Into committee on the
tariff bill, the pending paragraph beiug
that Imposing duty ou chains.

Burial of Charles a. (Thorn).
New York, February 12. The remains

of the late Charb'S It'. Thome, Jr.. the
actor, were Interred In Woodlawn ceme-
tery There (were no religious ser-
vices at the house or grave, In accordance
with his last wishes. Only a few personal
friends wero present.

Expelled Hohniorea.
Brvxswick, My.., February 13. More

sophomores have been ordered to leave
Bowdolu college Immediately on account of
their connection with hazing. This makes
twelve who wero obliged to leave within
two weeks.

The Dodge Fanernl.
Nkw YoiiK, Fvbnmrv 12. The funeral

of the late Win. K. Dodge took place this
morning from the Church of- -t ho Covenant.
It was attended hv the most -- prominent
busluess men and clllens ol this city.

Hurun III.
Nkw Yomk, February 12.

Edwin D. Morgan Is lying dingeronsly til.
He Is attended bv a number of eminent
physicians. His family are very anxious.

(Itiapendad.
Boston, February 12. It ii reported

the Bay State Iron company, a largo con-
cern of this city, hat suspended. The Ua
bUitke are Mid to he heavy.

FOREIGN.

London, February 12. Odennell, mem
bcr of Parliament for Dungurvnn, writes
the Time complaining tbat while Infor inert
und paid witnesses are allowed every op-
portunity of putting their stories together
aud Improve their memory by consulting
each other, the Irish prisoners' In Kllmntn-ha- m

Jail are kept in solitary confinement
nnd hindered from producing evidence for
their defense.

Al l. WKI.I-- .

LtVKitt'ooi., February 12. Tho steamer
Avlona. which arrived here, reports speak-
ing to the overdue steamer Ouebee '.) miles
southwest of F astnets on Saturday. All
well.

Palmer and Cnllom.
Sprivohei.u. In., February 12. It

appears that s,iico the election of a United
Slates Senator In this State, numerous let-
ters have reached John M.
I'almer. who was the noinlee of the Demo-
cratic caucus for that position, urging him
to contest the sent with Senator-elec- t Cul-lor- n

on the ground that the Constitution Is
alleged to prohibit the election of an Incum-
bent of anv State olUco to the United States
Senate. These letters have come from
leading Democrats in all parts of the State
and nre understood to have operated
strongly on the mind. It
Is stiwd ho tm ljad consultations with hta
political friends and that a conclusion "Tim
been reached to the effect that no contest
shall be made In the Senate, In place oi
that, however, Gov. Palmer will write a
letter on the subject, setting forth bis views
on the election of Cullom while holding the
office of Governor, and will enter exten-
sively Into the discussion of the lending po-
litical questions of the times. A gentleman
in a position to know, savt this letter will
be such as to constitute it the foundation
for a movement which will be made to
make Palmer the Democratic candidate for
the Presidents) nomination tn 1SS.

Illinois) I.egWIatnr. .
Springfield, February 12. The House

met this forenoon wlthont a quorum, and
transacted vary little business. A proposi-
tion was submitted to set apart Slomhye
for the Introduction of bills tnd to prohibit
their Introduction on any other day. Mr.
Fuller, of Boone county offered a resolu-
tion to snbnfls to the people a prohibitory
amendment to the constitution.

PERSONALS.

Bismarck says he does not exrect ever
again to enter the Reichstag.

President Arthur's full-leng- th ploture
Is now displayed In the tailor's fashion
plates.

After holding office for fifty odd years
Ilunnlbal Hamlira has mouuted the lecture
platform.

Jem Mace has been advised of the drown-
ing of his son in the Thames. Ue wu 80
years of age.

Fully developed mall robbers only
12 years old are the latest success achieved
in Massachusetts.

A street-ca- r conductor these dara look a
with a good deal of contempt upou a full-gro-

us n who asks to have a car stop
either to get on or off.

Jay Ilnhhell speaks to a Washington re-
porter at ut 3enutor Ferrr being "a dead
cock In the pit. ' ' Hubbou'i remains be-
gan to tundl last summer.

Kentnekjr IrohlbJtlonlatt).
LoriavnxB. February 11. The prohi-

bition Mate convention' for nomination ot
candidates for governor and other state
otlicers, advertised for February 1, has
been postponed to Tuesday. Match 20, and
will be held in this city. The cause for the
delav Is not known, as the candidate nom-
inated this month or next year will have
about qnl chtnoaa of suooa. '

Two men named Laubert and Simpson,
who are suspected of being the same par-
ties who robbed the Birmingham, Ala..
ijwsi -- iiiiii-r, on jionuav iiikui, were arrest.. ..I I I ,11. ..,' .H.tu 111 .sasiiviiio 011 v eauesuay. i ney had
a complete set of burglars' tools in theirpuciuu.

THE MARKETS.

Live Kl.srk.
I'tC'AGO.

nOGSLight .'iira ,) U5; mixed packing
Sfl :.""., I .... . ,,o,.Ll,.,r .,,,,1 chi. ...I.... J.I -- ,?
Mv tv mvm (, js...n,M ,.1,1.1 o ioiimig ifv ,y- -
fa 7 20.

CATTLE Exports $5 70raxl!W; good to
choice shipping 5f?5 u0; common to fair
iHtalJO; butchers 2 3urS4t)Oj blockers and
feeders $3 2Jfa 150.,

ST. LOl'19.
HOGS Light to good Yorkers f(l400 00:

mixed to good packing $0 SOrtfU 80; butch-er- s'

to extra fu 73fo'OWO.

CATTLE Light shipping $4 7.V3S 23:
Heavy shipping steers M2.'(a'3 7ft: Medium

j to choice butcher steers $3 Good
10 prime uaiive cows nnu nellers I 7Df
4 'Jo; Common to fair native cows 3 2o(ii
3 50; Cows nnd calves $18 OOrn 10 00.

S11F.EP We quote: Common to medium
S3 Cd: fair to good H floral 73; prime to
fancv Waft W; stockers at $2 7u(a3 25:
Tcxans WdA 60.

KANSAS CITY.
CATTLE Market easy, slow and shade

lower for' native butchers' stock and feed-
ers In fair demand at unchanged prices.

HOG.S-5r- al0 higher; choice extra flue
SUoftfatiSS; good to choice $015rii0G6j
UlUed packing iH 16ft6 43.

Grain. Ete.
CHICAGO.

WHEAT Lower; regular Si Ofl,'; Feb-
ruary; March; $1 0tl April $111K;
rd'i May; spring Jl 03 winter
$1 08.

COHN-D- ull, lower; 651 cash and Feb-
ruary; 63V March; April; K(ib6X
Mnv.

OATS Lower; WaH cash and Februa-
rv-; !W1 March; 38; April 40.

KYE-Ste- adv at 04.
BAHLEY Nomlual at &L&S3.

ex. LOUIS.
wnEAT-Flnn- er; February $109Vb;

March 1 10 S' to 1 10 ; April 1 12 ; May
1 11 to'l 14 ; June 1 18 b. ; July 1 08
to 1 00.

CORN stronger; February 61 b.t
March 61 to 52fo2. April 53: May
64 ; June 64 b.

OATS February 87X March 38 b.t
May30HX.

If FW YORK
Wheat-N- o. 1 white il lfl, No. 2 red

March f1 20 '407,21 April SI 22S7223,
Muv $1 23Vffi24. Corn mixed western
spo'trt875, futures 70fS72V. Oats west-
ern 47rrfM. Butter quiet and firm for west-
ern WnM, Flglu cn amery 3tf40. Tallow
dull nt euroS. Western eggs firm st 84
faikJ for fresh.

Country Prodoe.
8T. LOUIS.

Bt 'TTEIt Creamery Good to cholos
Woort, to ;)7fa:W for fancy selections. Dal-r- v

Choice to fancv J'WIO: fair to good 26
uj28; common Hoi: 18. Northern roll steady- Choice ut i!ira.'2; off grades range at 17f

20.
EGGS Demand moderate and market

weak at 24n for fresh; stale nnd limed
dead dull and nominal,

DKKSSED POULTRY BAdly dressed
and poor l.VSlrt; choice 17; Chickens-Sm- all

and rough HlfdZ fto; medium to good
$i T.Vi.li 23; choicoU oOftA 76; fanny $4;
Geeso Snnill, thin and red $Mi'A 60; fair

60; choice aVifiM 60; fancy Wtfl
Dtieks Small, poor and rough 2 505-- ;
medium to good $3 604 j choice $4 ibVa)
4 ht: fancy H "MttS.

TALL! AV -- Demand hrisk at for
prime ami strictly prime In oH hbls; 7 for
choice cake 7 Ufa 1 A for Irregular packages
aud falling off lot HUGH fa V tal-
low. ,

Know
That Brown's Iron Bitters

will cure the worst case
of dyspepsia.

Will insurea hearty appetite
and increased digestion.

Cures general debility, and
gives a new lease of life.

Dispels nervous depression
and low spirits.

Restores an exhausted nurs-
ing motherto full strength
and gives abundant sus-

tenance for her child.

" Strengthens the muscles and
ncrves.enriches the blood.

Overcomes weakness, ck

ofenergy

Keep3 off all chills, fevers,
and other malarial poison.

Will infuse with new life

the weakest invalid.

j Walker St., Baltimore, Te, 1881.
For lis years 1 have been a great

sufferer from Blood lliteaie, Lyi-pepsi-

andCotmlpation.and became
so debilitated thm I could not reuin
anything on my stomach, in fact,
life had almoM become a burden.
Finally, when hope had almost left
ana, my husband seeinf Bkowh'i
Ikon Bitters advertised in tha
paper, induced ma to give it a trial.
I am now ultlna tha third bottle
and have not felt so wall in aia
years aa I da SI the present time.

Mrs. L. F. CsirviM.

Brown's Iron Bitters
will have a better tonic
effect upon any one who
needs " bracing up," than
any medicine made.

Read and Circulate.

The Illinois Central R.R. Co.

Will sell any of Its remaining lands at one dol-
lar per acre lesa than the present pr.ee. from this
time until the llrt day of O tolcr, !. Alter
that datv the preeeiit priru will be restored. Ad
who destru to purctia-- e should avsll thv3'Sles of
this liberal offer at ouce. P. I'AGUY,

Land Commiesioner.
F01 particulars lnqnlre or

M. KASTERPAY 4 C.,
AMa. for 1. C. It. K. l.ande,

Calre. Illinois.

C O --A. L.
D Stoves D

--A A.
V V

I 1

No. 27 D Mh St.

s s
o o

S STi ri ware. H

WM. OEHLEB

BLACKSMITH.
-- AND-

WAGON-MAKER- .
Hbop on Hs'llday Avenne, between fourth and

Slitb birceta, Cairo, llllnula.

MTAU kinds i t 1 cht anil heavy hlnckunlthlng,
wagon and rarrage work dona In the

manner. II a specialty and
satllactlou guarst teed.

NKW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Slock
W TJUO CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PAT1KU OO..
Or. Nineteenth etreetl ft.',,. T

(Innimarclal Atanna ( Ml I TO 111

HALLIDAY BKOTHKRb.

OAlnCJuUM'lh.

ryommission Merchants,
nsALsasia ,

n.OUJi (4RAIN 151) UAV

Proprtatora

EgyptianFloiiringMills

iacsiri4forwkiu.

i)


